DNP offers this highly praised printer supporting
photo professionals across the planet.

A good investment,
this photo printer
comes with
competitive media
pricing and delivers
print formats that are
not so price sensitive.

The DS80 runs
reliably for many
years. The printer
is equipped with
an exclusive dustprotection system
that allows for tough
assignments.

Resolution

300x300dpi

As an ideal portrait
and event printer,
the DS80 is compact
and lightweight
so it becomes your
companion for
assignments outside
your studio.

Due to its advanced
heat control and
print head, the DS80
produces 4x8 inch
(10x20cm) to 8x12 inch
(20x30cm) photos with
smooth gradation.

8x8 inch (20x20cm)
> 8x12 inch (20x30cm)

4x8 inch (10x20cm)

glossy

300x600dpi

matte

Also used in the DNP Nexlab and by system
integrators in thousands of photofinishing systems.

Profitable photofinishing with flexibility, quality and speed!
Specifications
Dye sublimation heat transfer method

Print mode			

High-speed mode

High-resolution mode

Resolution			

300x300dpi

300x600dpi

Print size

              	

8x4“

203 x102mm

          	

8x5“

203x127mm

           	

8x6“

203x152mm

          	

8x8“

203x203mm

8x10“

203x254mm

8x12“

203x305mm

               		

			

(203x297mm also possible)

Print number

8x10

130 sheets

		

8x12

110 sheets

8x10      	

30.2sec./sheet

40.2sec./sheet

                		

8x12      	

35.2sec./sheet

46.2sec./sheet

Ribbon finish		

YMC + overcoat

Interface		

USB 2.0 (Maximum 480Mbps)

Buffer size		

For two images

Driver		

Windows 2000 / XP / VISTA / Windows 7 - MAC OS

External dimension		

322Dx366Wx170H

Print speed

 	

170(H) mm

Print method		

Dimensions

366(W) mm
322(D) mm

Weight (Excluding accessories and media) Approx. 14Kg
Power supply		

AC100V~240V 50/60 HZ

Power consumption (when printing)

100V 3.96A 240V 1.69A

Accessories		

EU power supply cord

Product code : 202 845		

Commodity code : 844332109000 J

Windows XP, Windows Vista and Windows 7 are registered trademarks of Microsoft Corporation in the United States and elsewhere.
All other product and compagny names herein are trademarks of their respective owners.
The information contained herein is accurate of January, 2012. DNP reserves the right to revise this information without prior notice.
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